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ItAWSON IROKS LABOR TO 
Rl R(0. ( ()\(>RKSS OF RFAC • 
IKNARIFS

• •> JnmfR h Can y, n i-
ttniial firt'.ary .»f il;i- CIO 
*hair I ait u( !h CIO’*; comtnittff t<. 
iLi4<sti UiRL'niiiiiiatiiiii.

lloiiuiiiry ccilifivuiiR u( lifetime 
lilt mbt-rstiip III till' I’TSKA w.-n 
..Miin.i.-(1 by infiiibfi.' ar.d txt'ni- 
' v... ..f UTSFA 1.' Mayor Ktllv, 

Slu'iii, Ibt Kei, .Mt> i< ai;d 
iBii-y i’liM-iitatitin 'Aa,- laailt ov 

... .1 ' iutvn-«-ial. IJTSKA pn n

IlK' Hii.i
i.i utiv ut till- Uiut.-d Tiaiiffj :l 

« t-uiijloyis ol -Miireu-a, ofli- 
■'...iu ..p.i.iiii; ihf itHi! cunvciiti 111 
nur beloii- liiiiidredR >.f '

t.I.U I.I ADKRS 01 LS I ION 
RFI'flR'I'S Ol Uil.SON Si 
HfcSIONATION
11. t- up.. Ud I.. <AMi \alii.ild.'
pit.j.fii.: n. NVw Y :h

VI.W VM'Jl- lX|Jl.R<d by 
l.lK leadt-rt and clost' friends ol ihe 
txalUd iiiU-r all.-i n atlin,'. ii«*U'- 
paptr jt.uuiili ab.iiil Hit- pciRSibdil.v 
(iial lit- iiiikIiI ifMyn li • t-x,ill«il i .l- 
.I'.i.ip It tlt't'lf.j i.i ilie Ne\^ Volk 
Malt s.'uate

V
V/HITE ambulance LEAVES 
INJURED NEGROES ON HOAD 
avail.

Suspicious ol ihi- coiitonlioii. 
iclative.s and the undciUikci cn- 
u ivcl tlu* Ni-gi'o .Sfclioii and found 
n.'t only scvijial t-mply beds bui 
i.no whole louin nut in use. Con* 
liontt'd witli this evidi-nce, Uu- 
iospital ailinilted the patients 
who were described as critical 
iioin loss of b](Mid.

NO DEFINITE GEORGIA RE
ACTION TO SUPREME COURT 
HUS RULING: TALMADGE 
HAS PLAN
er within the slate

Officials of the bus lines and 
Uu state aid they hoped Ihal Ihe 
tetter eleiiieiviji of both races 
v/ould coopeiaL> to prevent dis- 
luibances. Spokesim-n uf the bus 
i.iHV. said they would abide by 
trie supreme court luling, but as 
yet no ordeis were .seat »l..wn 
to drivers,

Over in Alubaina, Gov Chauii- 
ccy Sparks, in cuminenting on the 
luling, termed it as "fei tilucr fui 
the Ku Klux Klan."

Negroes were taking the ruling 
generaly to mean an iniprovi* 
nuni in their Uavel status around 
the entire country.

But leave il to old Gene Tal- 
niddge lo cap the cake, Gen.- 
wasted no tune lo seize on the 
developninet w li i c h possibly 
could further his campaign ui 
white supi»>inai-y in Georgia, lie 
pledged to a Cartersvilel audience 
that interstate buses will cease to 
operate m Georgia after Jan. 1. 
Tiie slate, he assorted licenses in
trastate buse:, and (he public ser
vice coinniLssioii will establish 
stations “5U feet iiiSidf the state’s 
be ujidai ie;. V. lu-i 1. pa^sengei* 
must purciiase new tickets to ixin- 
tinue their travel.

Turning to a group of reporlcrs 
scaled oil slips ol llie liartow 
C euni\ coui'tliuuse, Taiinadge 
said; 'Nownere'i soiuelhing that 
wdi bum youi papers up Now

and women of any race to soar 
amjw t;u petty notions of race 
and color.

O, Handolph Aggicy, of Sah.^- 
bviry, N C., and editor of ine 
Script, student publication, w.is 
iht ranking stiul.-nt in the clas.s 
of !I2 giadiiates.

Other ...pcaker.'. on th.- coin- 
ii-*iu(-ment program were J, 
H.-niv Scatli rgood. chairman *.l 
H,.m’pon :. t.oaid ot tin- Icc.^. and
5.. .,: M p. nine, pi,-.dJcnt ol tde 
(Miieral .Alumni asMicu.lion ..i
11.. 111Mn>n

V
MUTUAL WORLD TRUST IS 
KEY TO WORLD PEACE.
SAYS SELASSIE

He .said settling ot w< ild prob
lems by piiwei jiolitic.s create.s 
■'.viiain and i-uspicioii, ’ wnich ei'’i-
■ '< results in iinm«‘diate arnie.i 
ho..-tilitu-s Ol a w.cned slate ot 
inmd which ‘mt-vitably leads to 
v'.ar.' .Aiiothei' war can be awit- 
cd only ■’through mutual t:iist, 
mutual faith and an equal voice 
toi iveiyoi).- in world affairs" 
li.' warned

Kmper.-■■ Seta.ssiv lavors a pow- i 
.-riul L'nn. .1 Nations army, ready • 
for iinmediate action to put down ' 
.igrtssion. but doubts that such ‘ 
an ainnd force would be decisive' 
m preventing future vvais, flc | 
.stes iniKunderstanding among na | 
tiens a.s almost inevitable

JA( K .(Oll.NSO.N PASSES I
S och Cuioliiiii He spent Smidav^ 
mghi 111 Columbia, S. C

Mr. .Sc' tl ^aid he been as-
Miciated with him lor about >ix 
months He said that Mr Johnso- 
was hard of ht-uniig, having lu loc 
an eai' phone and that his menioi..' 
was fading. "He was a hard driv-
■ »." Scott 2,iijd

'I'hi- addres.s ol both .Mr. Johnson 
and Sc.itt was listed us Park Vioc 
Studio H tel, .IS W.-^l Ho Sdeei, 
.New Yolk City 
I'erformer -At Museum

.Since 1H::7 .Mi Johnson had been 
uppeui'ing at Hubert's Museum. 'SU 
West F.irty-secoiid Sir. t-I. from 2;00 
p n. to 1I;J0 p in m 1ecture.s on 
buxjiitf and piiy.sical culture. II 
also engaged in a question and 
answer prriud.

He was physically .-ound, Scott 
said, and ale three meals eveiv 
day. His (uvurile di.sh was fried 
chicken and that he drank a glass 
1 f milk before each meal.

The former champi n's last ex
hibition bout 111 New York, Sc.itt 
-said, was last year, when he made 
the exhibition at the Broadwuy 
aitna in Ur oklyn to boost a War 
Bond sate The .sale soured to more 
ih.n $.'i.iilMi.uull His ikst appearanec 
in New York was three wet-ks ago

.Mr Johns.)n's b..dy was prepa*'- 
id lor burial by the Kaleigh Fun
eral Hume and a constant stream 
• f admirers viewed the remains, li! 
war. t.ikon lo Chicago for funem! 
and burial Frcti 1, ScAt. his com
panion jci- tnpanied the binly to 
Chicai* . B.-sioe> hn wife, wiio 
cl on.id the body, he is surviv l 
bv a br/iher

V- -
DENTAL CLINIC FEATURES 
STATE MEDICAL MEET
pew munbers -- Di' U. P. Lane

National Leaders Rejoice 
Decision of Supreme Court

Improvements Sought 
In Raleigh Schools

NEW YORK — Distinguished 
' Ami-ncaiis fioin all parts of the 
L'niled States have lehgniphed Con- 

' :.raliitation> lo the N.AACP on it.<
, N.|. Ill th.- United Stales Su- 

priTiit Court 111 tlu- Iren. M.»i>-m . 
\vhi.h inoi.ibils segregation 

>'.asi-d oil i.ici 01 c-loi' III inti-istali- 
Ills tiavel

H.ilxit H l.eliman. loimei Gov- 
^einoi of .New Y ik Slate and until 
I ivc.-nlly Direct..I .A I’NRR.A. wind, 

"1 an. greatly pleased and 
llii.i oiichly arree wuti tlie de- 

t ci.sion of the Siipieme Court 
.intlawmg sogr. gatioo < n inter- 

' .state buses 1 am very confident 
I that the law-abiding citizens of 
' tin- Stall - iiffect.-<l will willing- 
I ly and fully abide uv Itiis ji si 
I decision."

Hablii Stepln-ii S Wise, President 
I of the Ann-rKaii JeMi-ti Congress 
i ,.-li-gi..ph.‘d
I "Rejoice over long defeiird 

d.ci-ion Supreme C..urt regrrd- 
I mg inlei--tali buses ITofes.sion- | 
] at .Nigi.i baiter.< will howl, but i 
' decent minded a aitherners and ' 

n rtlieinei.s vvili approve and 
I lejoici- III ju.-d irrep.-aiable de-

.Mark Itindge Eklitor of the 
l...;.isvilU- Ky Comiei-Journal, 
lel.‘graphed tin- following exerpt 
fru'i. an editorial in tjfai n'ewspata-. 
of June Mh

"111 a series of ini-morable de
cisions. the Supreme Court has 
proved lbs title- as the sanctuary 
of liberties. Ane may feel an iii- 
lompleteness in that the opin
ion on the Virginia segregation 
law was based on its being 'A 
burden on interstate commerce’ 
and that the case was not decid
ed on the i.ssue of sundamental 
right. At that, the upiniuii is 
Ixmrid to be of great effect, serv
ing the purpose uf enhancing 
human dignity and protecting 
American guarantees by what
ever channel il moved thither ’’
A wire from Carter Wesley, Edi

tor of the Huustun Infurmer stated;
■'NAACP won another funda

mental victory for civil rights 
Significant victory in the eco
nomic improvtmenl of the 
south. Expect no repercussions 
Majority of whites in the south 
are interested in seeing injustice ^ 
corrected and are further ad
vanced than th«- leadership on 
this question.”
Prom Bishop Uern-ird J. Shell. 

K* I :idi r-Diricior 1 the Catholic 
Youth Organization, lame the fol
lowing rr.esage

•■.Supreme Court di-ci.stun out
lawing segrcgatijii in interstate 

buses is telling blow in fight for 
equality nf Negro-s and iit 
struggle to extend elementary 
Demoeratie right- lo all our 
people All Americans can lift 
beaiL higher became of this 
deciMon We are beginning tu 
priciiee what we preach”
Tlie following wire was receiv-1 

ed from rtarticy C. Cri m. dislln- 
giii-hed San Francisco alt .rney who 

‘ ■ I an paign inanaHer on the West | 
Coast for the late W-iideil Wilik..-

Ihitied Stales N.VAC;' is to be 
congratulated for contim.m,: 
(i,e unremiting ba'tle agaim-t 
intolerance, di'crnr.iniiitun .ml 
rAeiiil piejudiit ”
I' U Ymiiig. .Si , J <ln ..f the 

Norfolk Jon.nal .ni-l C.i.mI -l.l•el:
"Editorial cniument and bus

a.hniiii-tiat.wi, .»iii i.d ........ .
iiidicate aecetpio.'e anu l''ill 
coMiplianc.' witii i. nri - ue i:-- 
inn in Virginia r«>:iire.i i-niz* ns 
' ail deei‘'i> n as ii.'.inentiu.- in 
Lug series of NAACP leyal 
gains "
From Ira F Liwl.s. Editor of ibe 

Pittsburgh Cuu:it-r, eame the star 
mi-nt

"In my opinion th>* lecenl 
Supreme Court dicid .ii outlaw
ing .>tgreg.,ti<in on interstaie 
biise.- IS unquesti'inably oiu* ol 
the most .-Weeping and moving 
decisi. ns of that lugust biKly 
It takes it.s place beside the 
Tvxas prill.ary ease in national 
iiii).ortaiiee and mu^l be eon- 
stroed as an indie:ition that the 
United States msofai a- the 
Siqiii-me C nrt Ls coneeriiid i--^ 
on its wiy to make Dt-niociacy 
a living thing in tills country. 
Negroes everywhere will be en
couraged and hearteied by these 
tw.> dtclsioins which will allow 
them t.i hold their In-uds up 
and assume full respoiiMbility 
3.S .An.eiicaii citizens. Taxpayers 
and soldiers deserve every right 
guaianteed citizens iiiidei the 
cuiislitution "

White (Jiiireh bruiip 
Terms Soeial Eijuality 
Ai'iieles (Atiiiniiiiiistie

icksun. Muss. (ANP> — Ar
les advocating social equality 

Ml the June issue of the white 
Church schuol and Highroad' 

\/ere termed last week "conmiun- 
iolic in their teachings and cun- 
ciusions" by the board of stew
ards ot Miilsaps Memorial Meth
odist chuicn'nere through the 
adoption of a resolution request
ing an investigation by the 
council uf bishops.

A similar resolution was adopt
ed recently by the Greenville Dis
trict confeience of the Melhodi.-: 
church in session at Inverness, i 
State Sen. Oscar Wolfe of Dun- j 
can. dLsli'icl leader, offered | 

I Iht proposal.
Future action by toe local ■ 

I group against the church orgaii.-i j 
'advocating social security include I 
i taking the mutter tu the district; 
; conference at Canton on June 2d . 
land the Mississippi conference at 
M« ridian in the fall. '

S:i\e Your Wiistp Fat-!!!,

K) STt’DV AT M;\V YORK— 
l‘i(-tUM-tl ahiive Is FMirrl F. Joiien. 
iit'trurtiir uf I'hysics and SiTeiiee 
Survey at Sliaw I'niversity. Ra- 
h-lKh. who left last week fur .New 
York where he will tv oik mi liK 
Ph. I>. Degree In Scliuul .-\diiiiii- 
isiralioii and Supervision at ttew 
York University.
He is a giuduate of New York It. 
with the Masters Degree, haviiu 
received his Itai-helor- Degree at 
A. and T. (’uliege. lie is also pro
prietor of. the Rex Tafe at limi- 
dersun. (('ru-ader Fressi

KALEIGH — The R.nlcigh Negro 
Citizens’ Committee at a Special 
Call Mt-vliiig Tuesday evening dl- 
ri ril’d its Education Committee Ic 
piocLM-d to secure the minimum pro
gram “f improvement in physical 
facilities of the City Schools for Ne
gro. Tin cndorsemeni of the Spec- 
i; I C..nimittic's report also gave lo 
list- Koiication Commiitve luitliority 
to use whatever meato the commit- 
t e tl emed wise lo s- cure the im- 
prnvements.

( Il ot the suggestions made to 
he cu.T.mittee was Unit the Equal 
dmiitional Clause of the Stat*' 

Cuiistitiition,” be employed in pre- 
sditing the case to the Board ol 
Ediifation. and if this prayer is 
cli nied in .separate facilities, that 
the conimittee .seek the assistaiicc 
■ f the .Null- nul Association for ilu 
Aiivimeemenl of C'olo.'ed E’tople m 
bringing .suit for admission of Nc- 
v.ro.'s to the -white schools.

It wa- also brought out in lh>- 
meeting ihat there were nt> ligli'i 
ill the Oberlin Sch lol and that 
doling rainy season, water stood 
inches ileep In the basement. The 
basement is used for ‘.'lassroomt. 
This information brought a resol'i- 
lion th.'it the matter he brought to 
the attention of Wake County 
Grand Jury for investigation.

The commiilee stated that repe.il- 
cd requests to Ihe Siip-riuleiidenb 
over a pciiod of ten years had 
biinight no ro.sults and that the 
matter this time would be taken to 
the school board.
The Committee is Leondias Frazier 

Chairman; W 1.. Green. Dr. N. L 
Harris, of Shaw University; E. H. 
McClenny. of St Augustine’s College 
C. A. Haywood, Spuigeon Hayes, 
Dean C. D. Hallibunoa. of St. Aug-

istino'.s College and Jas. E. Shep
pard.

The Committee recommended the 
lolluwmg.

new high school plant, mme 
centrally b.c-aled^ with adequate 
i;yniiiasium. ample space for 0 ’oruad 
(IP.gram of vocational education, 
afetena, and playgrounds.
The present Washington High 

; i,ool M ould be miKlernized and 
n-inudeled as an area elementary 
school with cafeteria, gymnasium, 
and other sch'-ol-community ap
pointments of a modern school.

Adequate cafeteria and gymna
sium at the Lucille Hunter School.

I':ovision of gymna.sium facllitie.-: 
at Crosby-Garfield School.

WINTER
CLOTHING

SI, Id be properly cleaned 
before storing

• Chuck your wardrobe totlay
• Protect vour investment

Ca// 6437
Cumple*' 

for (he
Dry Cleaning Service 
KNI IKE FAMILY

Peerless
MASTLK C! KANER-S & UYERS, In.

Main Plant — 516-520 Fayetteville Street 
BRANCH BRANCH BRANCH BRANC.-H

Cor. Morgan <03 $13 Cor. Gh nwuud
and McDowell Wttti Juii«s Hillsboro Si. and Peace

FREEADVICE
TO MEN and WOMEN

WHO WANT

iLOVE
ROMANCE
Doe« Love and Ro
mance always seem 
to pass you by? Then 
look yourself over! 
Most people judge 
you by the clothes 
you wear. Are yours 
Shabby, Bad-Fitting, 
Out-of-Style? Do you 
have the kind of 
clothes that cause the 
Opposite Sex to turn 
away when you come 
strolling down the 
street? wTiy not do 
as other Classy 

dressers are doing—and snitch to 
National Clothing Co. for everything 
in Super-Styled Fashions! Wear 
National Clothes and give your 
social life a Lift!

FREE CATALOG

A complete new and mixleri ' 
school building to replace the pre- 
■-lent Oberlin Scho./l tu serve the 
northwest area of Raleigh.

£Ia a ?iftndwMiinq (InalifAl

ii:Mi!iiiiijiiiiiiiiiiBiiM,'iimaii!ifc
H A 1 , .

Kinks Go—LookA Stralghter 
Longsrj

Maskin Coac Ta makes kinky 
nt'.ss go. relieves iKhing scalp. 
Hair is lovelier,) slraighter. 
longer, easier to dtuss. Quick 
results or moneylback. lOr 
and 25r at all good drug and 
10c stores. \

MASKIN CO;^TA 
MASKIN DRUG CO. Dept NC 

Baltimore S, McL

Yimi i-;in have this Nrw brli-<ationai 
Nauoii.-il Cloihmi Cu. C iTalog ibto- 
luMv FMCEat any 
lutt lUreiiaCaia- 

Ihal i< chock hill

.ii! Alsu you'll gel the......... -n youdib-ov,-f all u,«
..tK.Tial Clothing Co. ii pving

SEND NO MONEY!
TliitCiiMlog ia Ahaolutely FItni lldoetn't 
ru«i yuu oitr penny . Jutt tend your Name and 
AddriMuu penny putU-ardsndgetyMUtNaol
N.itioiial Clothing Co ^ ■
4t « Ua ». Aaliland Av«. Chivag* k, lU.

SNAlVPY
DR[S-.'''>SATTENTION

■ lAOr FO« 1 
Naflenel Clalhli 

NSW SIHSAT|4_
CATALOl

Chock full of the UiA 
Style* sod Fabnci a 
Suitt-Coata-SlackL 

I Dreaica-Furt-Hafl 1 Jewelry-and Mu ^
* other Itema tor i 

Entire Farnily I
AbteliiMir fRKC of any coMi |utt Send Name and Addrew on penny poai- 

card. Oct Big • Money - Saving-Hi.{h-blTM 
('lolhing CataluM by nriurn MaiM BeWiae- 
NationM-izrl Send N*r MMidAddrsM Mewl 
National Clothing Co. ^*1^- A-m
4SeS-M S. AahtMd Am. ChlMge ■, IN.

MOTHER and DA IGHTF-B 

FASHIONS ....

pudgtd to a Cai'lvrsvilvl audiemu 
that interslatt- buses will cea.se lo 
operate in Georgia after Jan. 1. 
Tlie state, hr- asserted licenses in
trastate buse.s and tlie public ser
vice eomniLssion will e.stablish 
stations "Su feet inside the .state’s 
Ia aiidaiR-a A hell pa.,sengei.s 
must pUK'Jiase new tickets to con
tinue their travel.

Turning lo a gi eup ul leporters

.Mr JohriMiii'h b'.dy was prepa-- 
ccl fur burial by the Haleigli F’uii- 
t-riil Home and a coiist.'ml ^tre:l»T' 
>,f admirers viewed the remains. lit 
war. taken to Chicago for funerr.! 
iiid burial Fritl L .Seotl, his com- 

fiipioiied Ihe body lo 
Beside- he wife, wiio 

lain.id the Li/dy. he is survive 1 
>s a bi/iher

V-
aeated ol. steps ot '‘‘V,,DENTAL CLINIC FEATURES 
Leunly courthouse. lalmadge MEDICAL MEETT-ounly . _
said: '‘Nowiiere's somelhitig that _ nr li P lane
w.ll bum you, papt-rs up Now Mosi'S Hoy ot
BCt this; ,1. ,___ .u.get this:

"If I III voui governor there 
won t be any interstate bus travel

I’K'i^buy
laleigl

Tuboro—joined the clinic.
New officers fur the coming 

are: Dr, G. K. Butterfield.

g,a a passengei will have to ouy wi„.slon-Salem. vice-presi-
a ticket M dent; Di M. L. Watts. Raleigh,
me. If he.sgo.ug lo Fl .nda h 11 d,. g.

have to gel oil 3 1 hit ^ llontei. Durham, honorary chai'"-
n.an; D.- W, E .Mcrrilt.._ Clinlun,ticket. There won’t b.- any mixing 

of the laces. Wnite people and 
N».groe.s won’t have to rule to
gether."

Talmadge chargeu uu- .supreme 
court decisioie. "lollow closely on 
tlcftion.s " and warned his audi
ence "if V<1U elect the llglU Ilian

dim- secretary and Dr. W, 
I,. T Miller, committee chairman, 

New officers for the Medical 
SictUm are: Dr. J. B. Davis. Fu- 
(juav Spiing.s, pre.sident; Dr. W 
K Merritt. Clinton, vice-presi
dent; Dr Clyde Donnell, Durham, 

tarv-treasurer: and Dr. <>..h, supniiu. poui^ w.M e;-t in luu- r^'l^'i^ Vishen Ri-i.isvTllf, record, 
and realize they will have to d«ai .,.,a i-eDorler
with things m a Offa.is 'of the Pharmacy
ner, " branch are: Dr. Willa V. Easl. v
fighting the Fk.PC law, l.ilmadg. chairman; Dr. W. R
pudicted if the Perry, Burlington, secretary; and
ng to take (these ikti.Mon.s) l>mp . York D Garret:, Durham

V .1,., c. Til ilieasurer. Dr. Jame.s E. Shepard,
In * iwa- elected president ementur.madge earlier had rariieii has op- j ^

peal to the mob spun ‘‘‘J;:''’ MORTICIAN ASSOCIATION 
MEETS HERE THIS WEEK 
Pa., member of the execulivt

hiwiiig segregation m interstat- 
buses is telling blow in fight fm 
i-qualiiy of Negro’-s and in 
struggle lo exleml eleinenlary 
Deiuocralif riglils m all our 
people AP Americans can lift 
heacls higher became of thi» 
decision We are S.-giiumig lo 
pr.'iCtice what we preach”
Tlie following wire was receiv

ed from rtailley U. Cn.m. dlslln- 
guished San Francisco .itt .rney who 

I r;iei oulgii iiiiiMai'.i i 'in Uie West 
Coast for the late W.-iuiell Willkn- 
and who hk' just retuined froiTi 
Kiir.ipe a^ the American represtn- 
itdive on the Di‘‘pla‘'ed Per.-ons 
Cuuiinlssion-

"Tlu- ileiisioii of Ihe Siipreiin- 
'■noil outlawing sigreg.ilion on 
Intt-rstate buFes if '« victory fur 
'he propo’-itnin that there aie 
no second class citizens in the

group iigainst the church organ-. 
'advocating social security include 
[tiiking the matter to the district 
conference at Cuntnn on June 20 

U-nd the Mississippi conference at 
Ml ridian in the fall.

Yo.ii- Waqe F;.t*!!!i

fii.— ............. ........ . , .
latred. He told ul a ea.se hi- had 

heard ol a Negro who went into 
a white chuich on peachtree St. 
m Atlanta and sal be.side a white 
woman.

"If I hada been there, I woulda 
kicked him out. " Talmadge shuut- 
ed.

He ended his pa.ssionale appeal 
Ic prejudice by threatening to 
place guard.s at the staleline.s to 
search llie puHman cars, to keep 
Ihe mixing of the race.. ,.om fur
ther progre.ss.

Gubernatorial candidate Jame.s 
V. Carmichael, speaking on the 
bus ruling, said:

"I don’t know whether you ai.- 
ready to secede or not. However, 
1 do know what when we .slan 
stopping trains and buses at ih< 
Slate lines we havi- got make up 
our minds that our .National 
Guard will be matched against 
Uderal troops

"Ever since I was 10 years old 
—that's 2G years ago—Eugene 
Talmadge has 'ueen running fur 
office in Georgia on the race is
sue He has posed :is a modern 
P:.ul Revere crying Wake up, 
wake up. the Negro is eoniiiig.' 
Foi 2C years he's been spreading 
hatred Ih'ough Georgia just to 
get in office " ^

GOV. HASTIE SEES DIXIE 
LIBERALS TRIUMPHANT

iV'ifi.'d m »h'- rise of libera's 
bk*‘ Sen Claude Pepper. .Miss 
I '-a'l '•■jiiil'i an ' HI Im- > stahlish- 
ment of groups like the Southern 
Cfinferencr of Human welfare ar.fl 
cni.'iin church eioups

He advised Negro collegf-.s

heard of the national a-ssocialton. 
The Rev. T. C. Adam.s will pro
nounce the invocation.

At 3:00 p. m. the officers wiM 
bi installed and at 6:0U p. m. 
thi- <juting will Tie held at Chavis 
Park. The annual danci' will be
gin at 3:00 p. m.

V ------
jrSTK’F DKPT. TO AID 
ure^sive Deniocratio paity said Wetl- 
lu-sduy

The affidavits grew ' ut of the re- 
f; '-cl of foiii Colon.bill wards to en- 
loll .N'egroC' who att .inptfci to tn- 
ler the luimu.s on the books last 
Friday In one ward, ward nin *. 
fovr Negioe.s did enroll but Lane 
I.. Bonner, acting c-unty secretary 
uf il,e parly. >jld these would bt 
Miiged. prti-um:>bly at the clnse of 
nl■•llmtnl on June 2.5. Clerk.s ai>d 

Tit’aches -1 the other wards simply 
:''v;yeil they could not enroll Ne- 
Krr.es bc-eaust of their race.

In m«..-t coi.iities Negroes l'ok a 
ytnerul holiday lo utterr.pl mass en 

' diniMls on Junr 5 In all of the -Ifi 
•Ul lilies jittempts to enroll were 
nri'le. Affidavits on refusal in Ihef. 
-.11 .1-0 hi- fileii with the justice 
-lej/ariinent which has promifed to 
l)!-oseeiil'. tiers ns denying Negroe., 
the- right to vote in either a pri- 
"i-irv or u,Mi‘i:il elerthin on the 
ri.nnds ot their beinjj Negroe.s 
Meanwhile authorhies reports are 

eiii' llo «ut i-lerks ( vi i the .slatt- 
are panic-b .und. fearful of beicn 
'i:itli-d into fud ral c i rt for refus- 

I I," t' Mii ul! Neemes St vend of 
! tlii.-m are rei.oit'-il h.viiiP •i' -'

. . thei- indents !., alien , " '1 ■-rune; tl’e -••iMa
»h.-nisclve‘ with these iihei;-! . lion that Hit- executive commiilee 
forces in the south to hasten the | “f R"' whit party held .m . tii ' 
day of real democracy in the ‘’•nev and strictly secn-t -
S'iithland H.- i-rnnhasized th’jhf re Mond.av Newsmr”' '•'er*' b- 
r r-nor*"ui*n ■ for Nepmes with | red and exact buxine®' of th" mT* 
v.*e1l trained mind.s. snaro inlei ins is ®tin etiarded under oath of 

broad vision and unsullied these attended, who signed pledges 
cculs which alone can enabk men I"' silence.

MASILK CILANER-S & DYERS, Inc. *

Main Plant -516-520 Fayetteville Street 
BRANCH BRANCH BRANCH BRANCH 

Cor. Morgan 'Q3 513 Cor. Gh nwuod
and McDowell Wett Jonea HilUboro Si. and Peace

SEND NO MONEY! i
rhiiC^ii.ilog i« AlNuluuly FItat It dOFUi’t ^ 
r»tyou (,nr penny. Jutt wnd your Name and 
Addo u uti iwruiy pokteard and (ri your « Nm» I j
N.itivnal Clothing Co D*Pt- A-20.; , 

i6 a. Attiland Aea. Chiva^ k, lU. '

RC

Metol Fuiniture I
OUALITY FROZEN FOODS,INC.

1 (MtMKRlA IIFKPFIIFKZI';
I HE HOME OF

Frozen Foods
A Complete Line ol Froien Foodt Bt Fancy Grocerien

• SPECIALS THIS WEEK
l-!am A La King 83r Peaches 35c

Pork Lentils 44tf Rhubarb 25c

Pig Knuckles 40c Cranberries 38c

Fryers, cut-up 72c Pineapple 52 c
Turkey, lb. 72< Lemon Juice 32c
Fried Boneless Chicken 1.10 Fruitcup 52c

Fried Chicken 82c Fordhook Limas, ntfxec 35c

Fried Shrimp 9t»t Asparagus Spears 52 r
French Fries 30c Corn on-Cob 12c
Chicken Dinner 67 c Corn Cut SO.'
Pork & Kidney Stew 54c Mixed Vegetables 2Sc
Deviled Crab Cakes 82c Cooked Squash 22 c
Chicken Patties S8c Spinach 25c
Chicken Cutlets 82c Turnip Greens 20c
Turkey Cutlets 82 c Diced Carrots 20c
Lobster Cutlets 90c Fordhook Limas, green 40c
Shrimp Patties 82 c Brocolli 30c
Scallops 82c Brusaell Sprouts 30c
Ciam Chowder 39c Cauliflower 30c
Clams 45o Collards 20.
Oysters 454 Kale 20c
Chicken A La King 92c Green Beans, cut 20c
Corn Beef Hash 45c Green Beans, sliced 20
Clams Minced 30< Peas & Carrots 20;'
Crab Meat, lb. 1.80 Peas 30 c
Voal Stew 501 Herring Roe 81).
Biscuits 22 ( Perch N. C. 50.'
Blueberries 45' S!iad, buck 50.
Apricots 35.* Percli Fillet 48,
Blackberries 454 .Shrimp fVeole 68o
Plums 354 Dog Food 25t
Crapes 404 ('at Food I8c
Strawberries, 52 c Trout 60c
A'hip Topping 2:< Flounder 55 c
Cherries, black SSc Cod Fillet 45c
Cocanut 30.’ Mackerel I'illet 40c
Orange Juice, Ft. 32c Salmon Sle^k 51c
Applesauce 30r Whiting Fillet « 36c
(j.-ape Fi'uii, secituni. 30c Huise Meal 30.

-r125 F.. MARTIN .ST.
QUUHTY FROZEK FOODS 'no.

t ..oinplete Storfc of Tomorrow at Your Service Today
DIAL 7613 ’

at • • •

1 Chair'6“
♦

GUdei'Zt'
♦ 20% CA.SH $1.23 WEEKLY

.Stru-g . . , Sturdy . . .All Metal . . Pjrch or lawn fiirititule, 

with tiihulttr steel frames and rebiliefit nhhon .vteel slats and 

batli-.. i-'hiishtd id cieul gieeil hud white. 1 -d yOaT sujidhiei' 

|>ir.ssure.

IVIctLl ivc-friycralora $50.00 iVlelul Ulility CiibilielB Ifcii1.50

Made of li^rhtweight 
rayon 2-iJiece dress 
in cherry-leuf pottery 
. . , Rolls made of 
.same inateri.ats as 
dress.

IT’S A

GOLD-LIME-MELON 
9 to 15

IN OALtlGU it!

rAIBlOM! '
Insurance Building


